
 

From the Editor:   

As a club, we are in a  period of transition concerning how the club shares information with 
members.  An excellent example of this is the re-design of our web site.  Changes in the 
newsletter will also occur.  We encourage and ask for articles from you, the members of this 
club.  The editor wants all members to become more active in the creation of the contents 
of this newsletter.  This newsletter is by you and for you.  

 

This edition is an example of  some changes to the newsletter. 

Below is link to our webpage: 

  

 

INW Newsletter  

 January 2017 

 

From President Doug: 
 

Happy New Year to All. 
 

We started the year with an affirmation of last year’s club officers by making them do it 
again for 2017. Then we asked Doug Schroeder to show us how to turn a pen. Nobody man-
aged to realize (think) that pens are not normally made on a Powermatic, so Doug had to 
overcome that obstacle and share skill and knowledge with all of us. My thanks to Doug for 
his grace under pressure. 
 

I did not get out to Bob & Virginia, but Virginia tells me that Bob turned a platter with offset 
circles, for a crowd of 25-30 guests. 
 

At the board meeting, we decided that I would prepare (with Will Lloyd-Davies) a 3 ring 
binder with all board minutes, that will be available @ the monthly meeting. Will has provid-
ed the minutes, all I have to do is put them in a binder. 
 

On January 21, Tommy John hosted (in Ron Gooley’s stead) 9 other club members at River-
view. The highlight of the day was my demonstration of the turning of a funnel. 
 

At the February 2, meeting, I will try not to demonstrate a funnel, but instead will talk about 
taking a log to rough turned bowl blank. 
 

I look forward to seeing you all next week. 

 Please see the treasurers message concerning dues, on the next page! 

http://inwwoodturners.com/


 

2017 Board of Directors 

President  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com 

Treasurer  Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

Secretary  Will Lloyd-Davies wlloydda@gmail.com 

Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com 

Webmaster  Ron Valley   rvalley@comcast.net 

Membership  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com    

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 

Have an article, comments, or suggestions for our  

newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing from you!    

Email to: sandrhays@netscape.net 

“WoodTurner” in the subject line please. 
 

 

General Meeting:  

February 2, at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 
 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table for critique for those that 
want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just want to show their work without critique.  We en-
courage learning and getting new ideas from evaluation, but some work needs none, and some artists prefer not to 
participate in that fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
******************************************* 
Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the raffle table.  The money 
raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the club. 
******************************************* 

Treasurer’s Message:  

We will begin accepting 2017 dues for INW in December,  
payments can be made in advance of that if you are snow birding, etc. 
 

Dues are per annum, beginning at each New Year, January 1, 2017.  Renewal and new member dues are currently 
$30.00, including family memberships, with students registered as members for free.  
 

Make checks out to Inland NorthWest Woodturners or INW for short. Checks can be put in the mail to:  
 

Inland Northwest Woodturners, c/o Carl Bodenstein, 701 W Timberview Ln, Spokane, WA 99224  
 

Please remember the dues and membership for INW have no relation to membership or dues for AAW.   
We prorate annual dues for NEW MEMBERS ONLY till June 30th, after which a minimum dues for the remainder of 
the year is $15.00.  All renewing members are $30.00 for 2017. 
******************************************* 

WEBSITE UPDATE:  our website is up and running and getting better all the time.  Members and visitors are encour-
aged to view the new features at:   http://inwwoodturners.com/  

******************************************* 

FUNDAMENTALS AT RIVERVIEW: On the third Saturday of each month there are demonstrations and opportunities 
for hands-on experience under the mentoring of more experienced club members starting at 9:00 am until ????? 
Riverview Retirement Community is located at 1801 E Upriver Dr, Spokane, WA 99207 and the workshop is located 
just south of the main entrance on Ross Ct.  
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Project of the Month -  

Magic Wands or Spurtles 
By Frank E. Hutchison 

 

JK Rowlings’ Harry Potter has created a cottage indus-
try of magic wands as kids of all ages want to believe 
they can perform magic.  And it’s not hard to create a 
nice wand for any budding wizards in your household 
or family.  But the familiar shape of a magic wand can 
perform real magic as a Spurtle - “a wooden stirring 
stick used to make porridge.”*  Don’t like porridge?  
No problem, a Spurtle is useful for stews and soups, 
as well. 

“Why use a Spurtle? The key reason for using a 
Spurtle is to prevent lumps forming during the 
process of cooking Porridge. Due to its cylindrical 
shape, the Spurtle allows the oats to be stirred 
without the dragging effect of the head of a 
wooden spoon. Not only does this prevent lumps, 
the Spurtle’s smaller surface area also prevents 
the Porridge from sticking to it.”* 

If you win the World Porridge Making Championship 
you will be awarded a "Golden Spurtle."  I’m sure 
that’s on everyone’s bucket list. 

Whether you are making a wand or a spurtle, you will 
start with a spindle turning blank approximately 1” 
square by 12” long.  The particular size is not critical – 
wands and spurtles come in all sizes from little to 18” 
long.  Bigger wands become excellent weapons in 
small hands.  Spurtles that are too big are cumber-
some to use. 

Woods of choice for spurtles are birch (in Europe) or 
cherry (in the US) but, in reality, any wood can be 
used if it doesn’t have open pores because they will 
trap food particles and result in contamination.  If you 
are making a wand, any wood will work. 

Directions: 

Start with the blank between centers and make it 
round as you would with any spindle project using 
a spindle roughing gouge. 



Once rounded, use a pencil to mark out the critical 
points of the design – where transitions occur. 

   

Nothing is set in stone but here are some general  
suggestions: 

 The blade section will a taper from the hilt to the 
tip (or vice versa).  Don’t make the tip too sharp 
as it will break easily.  A blunt end is best and saf-
est.  Based on my experience with my grandchil-
dren, any magic wand can become a sword at a 
moment’s notice. 

 The handle section will consist of a top, the han-
dle proper, and the hilt which separates the han-
dle from the blade. 

 The hilt can be a simple bead. 

 The handle should fit comfortably in the hand – a 
gentle bead is adequate. 

 The top defines the end of the handle and pro-
vides an opportunity for artistic development, 
particularly for a wand.  A spurtle traditionally has 
a thistle end. 

 

 Once you have marked the blank for the critical 
points (see below), use a parting tool to cut in at 
each critical point to set the diameter at that 
point.  

 Use your spindle gouge or skew to turn to shape. 

 Sand to at least 220-240 grit, preferably 400 grit.  
You want the surface to be very smooth to the 
touch. 

 If you left material at the ends, you can remove it 
and hand sand the ends. 

Finishing is a personal preference.  A spurtle should-
n’t be finished simply because the environment it will 
be in – water and heat - will cause any finish to fail in 
short order.  A wand can be finished with any finish, 
however, not finishing is acceptable because the oils 
on your hand will create a patina.  To emulate the 
Harry Potter wands, any finish should allow the natu-
ral wood color and appearance to be seen. 

 

*Quotes from http://www.porridgelady.com/2014/01/20/the-spurtle-
customs-myths-legends-and-lump-free-porridge/ 

http://www.porridgelady.com/2014/01/20/the-spurtle-customs-myths-legends-and-lump-free-porridge/
http://www.porridgelady.com/2014/01/20/the-spurtle-customs-myths-legends-and-lump-free-porridge/


 



Oregon Association of Woodturners 

invites you to join us at our event 

Oregon Association of      
Woodturners Second Symposium  

March 17-19, 2017  

 

The Oregon Association of Woodturners (OAW) is pleased to announce that 

our secon d symposium will be held March 17-19, 2017 in Albany, Oregon at 

the Linn County Fair and Expo Center.  OAW symposium offers 50 demon-

strations to choose from, a vendor showcase, instant gallery, live auction 

and Saturday evening banquet.  Our demonstrators include Stuart Mortimer, 

Binh Pho, Al Stirt, Nick Cook, Dixie Biggs, Stuart Batty, Christian Burchard, 

Jon Magill, Don Ward,  and Michael Blankenship.  More information can 

viewed on our website: www.oregonwoodturningsymposium.com  or email 

Terry Gerros at gerrost@yahoo.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oqqT-ejPd5jOZRh_IIOhgfyfRO3oiJJ3yJDUfFt5_neeZGjZBZbwLnOfn_ij2PUfdYwnLkv_GQ1Rxd5cwmcrbqWR9lAfTm9XP6bZ38ui9AELYub0gTUm3kNHhGwPPzeXz-_I_em6MZF-bGL0xCDR1u_Doo2nskKO_i2GUWWdQjSvyJSvlyqJ0jK2zpyvVGZvChw9K62oVuwU4BXmGnTdBdWZM-OzJZWv7t0_
mailto:gerrost@yahoo.com


Northwest Washington Woodturners  

invites you to join us at our event 

A Day with Trent Bosch   

March 25, 2017  

 

Trent hails from Colorado and has been a professional wood 

turner and artist for more than 20 years. His work covers a 

wide spectrum of techniques both on and off the lathe. Trent is 

an excellent instructor and the day will be packed full of ideas 

and techniques you can take home and explore in your own 

shop. Further details about the demo are available at   

http://www.nwwwt.org/BoschDemo.pdf .  You can find more 

information on Trent and his work at www.trentbosch.com   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4uuBpENNRSuVsqUq8Oc-YuAJq5zOnPbx3iezdu9i9Fb0OE5YFXOtME6CsnUxu3l2tf_st59TRX9A3t6vL_HbmvsodryirW4A9md4iBhvQbWSTpSlUAz1p9pt6UnBCtkzGLnQAPoFIAMcZJvZoa5swqZUUIfO5jBiosRS8KYU68hC0OAp2jGQNdy5EDetAqSQLSajnVr2DcotYouWbMk0Nfybolgl7H9k_KT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c4uuBpENNRSuVsqUq8Oc-YuAJq5zOnPbx3iezdu9i9Fb0OE5YFXOtEAcYD-j8XtXlfb_392iiPp9_R80syvc4RzaZfVY1sm5JsJiDCkTFlLHx9crQPHNykjzivuBTqPyA1INhRhpD99eWxgTIfUR1WB2bFl9ppcX8hJGHNu5kmQSsa81w7Fk_Z310vtQWz_2A-BCRben2a6jOs7ANpV7DsYX84kAvYeTXEa6


 

Folks, 

We are looking to try to enhance the equipment available for the wood lathe at 
the Vets Garage in downtown Spokane. 

They have a Jet Midi with a 1” x 8 tpi headstock and 2MT receivers in headstock 
and tailstock.   

We are looking for donations of wood turning tools you no longer use, live      
center(s), drive center(s) and chucks in 1”x 8 of any type and condition, as well as 
faceplates.  Basically anything that will work on a Midi would be great !  I believe 
the lathe is a 5/8” shaft for the tool rests and extra tool rests would be useful    
also. 

The project at the Center has been a great success and there is a lot of interest in 
woodturning being generated down there ! 

The Vets Garage is a 501c3 and if your donations are of some value, we would be 
happy to make sure you get documentation of your donation at a fair market   
value, for you tax purposes. 

If you have any stuff that might be of value to the Vets Garage wood lathe pro-
gram, please bring them to the February meeting or contact Doug (email below) 
for arrangements. 

We would like to continue to make wood turning a great success with our Vets, so 
please get into your shop and find that old stuff (or new !) that you are no longer 
using and can afford to donate. 

Thanks ! 

Carl 
INW Treasurer. 
cjboden1228@agmail.com 
 

Doug 
INW President 
dougeaton@mac.com 

mailto:cjboden1228@agmail.com
mailto:dougeaton@mac.com

